• The personality, life stress and affect at onset of illness of white men hospitalized for transient cerebral ischemia and cerebral infarction were compared with those of control subjects admitted to the hospital for acute nonvascular illnesses. A "pressure pattern" of behavior characterized by aggressiveness, ambition and striving for achievement appeared to be the predominant personality feature among patients with cerebrovascular disease who had a history of myocardial infarction or angina pectoris. There was also some evidence that an unpleasant affective state prior to the onset of stroke occurred more frequently in men with combined coronary and cerebrovascular disease than in those without such a history or in control subjects. No relationship was found between personality features and attributes such as hypertension, age, cigarette smoking or education. These findings suggest that certain behavioral features in patients with coronary heart disease should be considered as risk factors in the development of cerebral ischemia or infarction.
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• Although patients with coronary vascular disease are often reported to have personality traits and behavioral patterns related to tension and emotional stress, 1 ' 2 very little information is available in regard to the psychological characteristics and personality structure of those with cerebrovascular disease. Cerebral hemorrhage occasionally occurs during a period of intense emotional stress, 3 but relatively few cases of cerebral infarction seem to develop under such circumstances. 4 In a recent study of the relationship of psychological processes to occlusive cerebrovascular disease, Adler, MacRitchie and Engel 6 noted that men with this illness often had highpressured behavioral patterns and personality problems related to control of anger and dependency needs. Their study, however, failed to include a control group with nonvascular diseases and relied exclusively on data obtained in open-ended interviews with the patient, his spouse or children. The present study was undertaken to confirm their findings, but differed in that it utilized quantitative psychometric and psychiatric methods and compared the results with those in a control group of men hospitalized for acute nonvascular illnesses. The purpose of this study, however, was essentially the same, i.e., to ascertain whether certain personality patterns and life settings are in any way associated with the development of cerebral ischemia or cerebral infarction secondary to atherosclerotic vascular disease.
Methods
All white men age 45 to 64 admitted with a diagnosis of occlusive cerebrovascular disease to the private inpatient services of Duke University Hospital between January, 1972, and May, 1973, were screened for this study. From this group, 26 patients (ten with completed cerebral infarction and 16 with transient cerebral ischemic attacks [TIA]) were selected by the neurologist participating in this study (A.H.). Eight of the ten men with cerebral infarction developed their stroke within a few weeks prior to hospital admission and two had onset of their stroke three or six months earlier. In approximately one-half of the 16 men with TIA, the episodes began some six months before hospitalization. In the remainder, the illness began within a few weeks. Many of the patients with stroke screened for this study were excluded because of confusion, altered consciousness or disturbances in language function. A history of prior ischemic heart disease, hypertension or diabetes was not considered reason for exclusion, but the presence of these illnesses was carefully noted and considered in evaluating the results. Figures in parentheses indicate total number of men in each of the stroke or control groups.
The control subjects for this study consist of 14 white men who had been admitted to Duke University Hospital with acute nonvascular illnesses during the same period as the cases. Half of the 14 control subjects were between 45 and 50 years of age as compared to only about 6% of the men with TIA and 20% of those with completed cerebral infarction (table 1) . Although attempts were made to find control subjects in the older age decades, patients without chronic diseases entering this university teaching hospital proved to be infrequent. A higher proportion of men in the control group had a college education or executive professional occupations as compared to the cases. All cases and controls had been engaged in active employment prior to hospitalization although some of them had reached retirement age. Cigarette smoking was much more frequent among stroke patients than among the control subjects.
The diagnoses in the control subjects consisted of sudden retinal detachment (two patients), herniated lumbar disks (three patients), inguinal hernia (three patients), bone fractures (two patients), and acute cholelithiasis (one patient). The three remaining control subjects had been initially selected as cerebral infarction or TIA, but were later transferred to the control group when studies revealed the presence of an early brain tumor or arteriovenous cerebral malformation. Patients with persistent chronic disease, such as congestive heart failure, peptic ulcer or severe arthritis, or with a past history of major disease (such as cancer) which were likely to produce emotional or behavioral changes, were excluded from the case and control groups. As shown in table 2, a history of angina pectoris, myocardial infarction, diabetes or hypertension was noted more frequently among cases than among controls. Among the five patients with myocardial infarction, one had his attack at the time of the stroke, another, about a year and a half before, and the ). In addition, each case and control received psychological and sociological questionnaires, the results of which are described in a subsequent report. 6 The psychiatrists presented themselves as a member of a research team concerned with the relationship of personality traits and life settings to the development of illness. Each of the men screened for the study was "told that his participation was on a voluntary basis. None of them refused to participate in the project. Information also was obtained from their wives when they were visiting on the wards. The duration of the psychiatric interview ranged from 50 to 90 minutes. The attitude of the patients indicated an interest in the project, full cooperation and eagerness to contribute.
The psychiatric examination consisted of a semistructured interview which followed a written guide listing the personality characteristics described in the paper by Adler and his associates. 5 As shown in table 3, these features consisted of: "pressured pattern," object relating style, affect at onset of illness, patterns of coping with anger, circumstances evoking anger and nature of life stress preceding illness. Positive and negative responses relating to these features were carefully noted and documented by verbatim statements from the patients. The interviewing psychiatrist rated the responses according to the five-point scales shown in table 4, following which the written history was submitted to the other psychiatrist for an independent rating. Analyses of the independent ratings made by the two psychiatrists showed that 50% of them were in complete agreement, 38% differed by one point, and 12% by two points. The agreement between the two independent ratings ranged from Pearson r values of 0.51 for circumstances evoking anger to 0.65 for both pressured pattern and object relating style. In every instance, the correlation was statistically significant (P < 0.05). The ratings of the two psychiatrists were added and the sums represent the final scores for the six personality features.
The "pressure pattern" as defined by Adler and his associates 5 consisted of an overt behavioral syndrome characterized by extremes of aggressiveness, ambition and striving for achievement. Such behavior was often associated with perfectionistic striving and competitive activity usually accompanied by vocational deadlines. Subjects with these personality features also had an enhanced sense of time urgency, increased activity level, high standards and a strong sense of responsibility. They viewed themselves as active, hard workers, determined and strong willed.
The object relating style for each subject was defined on the dimension of dependency-independency. The interviews were particularly directed to determine the degree of passivity or submissiveness the subjects displayed with their wives, with people in authority or subordinates. Questions J) 'c 4)
.
•a c S > were asked to determine the ability to make decisions, the degree of authority exercised and the amount of emotional support required. Caretaking and controlling behavior also were considered as forms of dependent styles. The psychiatrists attempted to evaluate the affective states preceding the stroke or the other illnesses for which the men were hospitalized. Questions were asked to determine the qualitative aspects and severity of the various affective disturbances listed in table 3.
The subjects' patterns of coping with anger were explored by questions designed to determine how angerinducing situations were handled, whether anger was consciously recognized and the means of expressing anger.
Circumstances evoking anger were explored by questions regarding situations in which the subject might become aware of angry feelings. Each subject was asked to imagine his reaction to seven typical circumstances in which people often become angry (table 3) .
Finally questions were asked as to whether any of the life events listed in table 3 had occurred prior to the stroke or other illnesses for which the subject was hospitalized. The degree of stress associated with each of these categories of life events was also explored and divided into internal and external stresses. Significant internal stress was defined as strong ambivalent attitudes toward themselves or toward others who were important in the subject's environment interacting with self-imposed standards of perfection and performance. Since most men in this age group had been exposed to stressful life events, a rating scale was designed to indicate whether such stresses were mostly internal or external.
Results

RELATIONSHIP OF CEREBROVASCULAR DISEASE TO PERSONALITY "Pressure P a t t e r n " of Behavior
Seven (70%) of the ten patients with cerebral infarction had summated ratings in this behavioral category of 8 or more, indicating that "pressured" features were the major, if not predominant, aspect of their personality ( fig. 1, table 5 ). In contrast, such ratings were found in five (36%) of the 14 controls and in five (31%) of the 16 patients with TIA. Despite this tendency for the patients with cerebral infarction to have a high "pressure pattern" of behavior, the differences between the groups were not statistically significant (P < 0.10). None of the cases or control subjects had summated ratings of less than 4 (i.e., "unpressured").
Some features of the pressured personality were noted more often among cases than among controls (table 6). Pressure to keep busy, for example, was present in 87% and 80% of patients with TIA or infarction, respectively, but in only 64% of the controls. A sense of urgency, time pressure, and the need to fulfill goals were found in 70% of the patients with infarction as compared to 44% of those with TIA, and 36% of the controls. On the other hand, most of the cases and controls (70% to 90%) had a self-image as active, hard workers with a sense of responsibility and obligation.
Object Relating Style
Twelve (75%) of the 16 patients with TIA and seven (70%) of the ten with infarction had summated ratings of 5 to 7 in this category indicating mixed, perhaps conflictual, dependent-independent behavior in relating to other people (table 5, fig. 1 ). The control subjects, on the other hand, had ratings which were equally distributed among low, middle and high scores, but the differences between them and the cases were not statistically significant (chi square = 8.98, df = 4, P < 0.07). It is of interest that none of the men with cerebral infarction had very dependent personalities (i.e., summated scores of 4 or less), and in this respect their object relating behavior tended to support their personality pattern of driving, hardworking individuals.
Affect at Onset of Illness
There was little difference in the ratings between cases and controls in regard to the affective state prior to the onset of illness. Two cases, one with cerebral infarction and one with TIA, had a summated rating of 8 whereas none of the controls had ratings greater thar 7. Anger was the most frequent unpleasant affect ir cases and controls preceding the stroke or the illness requiring hospitalization and occurred in 14 (54%) of the cases and six (43%) of the controls.
Patterns of Coping With Anger and Circumstances Evoking Anger
No differences were observed between cases and controls in regard to either their pattern of coping with anger or the number and types of circumstances evoking anger (table 5, fig. 2 ). Both groups were generally aware of angry feelings, but avoided expressing them, particularly to persons they depend on such as wives, employers or customers. There were only two men who appeared to express anger indiscriminately and had summated ratings of 10. One of the men was a control subject and the other had transient cerebral ischemia.
Nature of Life Stress Preceding Illness
There was very little difference between cases and controls in regard to the nature of the stresses noted prior to their illness, i.e., internal versus external life events. Most of the men had moderate to severe external stresses, but a few had serious internal stresses.
The most common types of stress reported were occupational pressures and object losses such as death of close relatives.
RELATION OF CORONARY HEART DISEASE TO PERSONALITY
Nine of the 26 patients with cerebrovascular disease gave a history of having had myocardial infarction or angina pectoris. There appeared to be some relationship between such manifestations of coronary heart disease and the personality features of highly pressured behavior ( figs. 3 and 4) . A high "pressured pattern" was found in seven (78%) of the nine patients with coronary heart disease in contrast to only five (29%) of the 17 stroke patients without coronary disease and five of the 14 control subjects (chi square = 8.12, df = 4, P < 0.09). The psychiatric interviews in the patients with a history of coronary heart disease revealed characteristic features of "pressure" such as:
Pressure to keep busy "I usually work from 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. and then often return later to finish up." "I push myself, nine times out of ten it's something that could wait and even knowing that, I still do it." Self-image as active and hard worker "I have always been an ambitious person; I can't quit." "I knock myself out."
High standards, sense of responsibility "I rarely delegate work, they don't do it like I want. I just go ahead and do it myself." "I achieve all of the goals I set for myself." Urgency, time pressure, need to fulfill goals "I'm always rushing to do things too quickly." "All my life I've been conscious of time -so much time for this, so much time for that and so much to get done every day." Sense of determination and strong will "He has to have his way." "I take things too seriously." High ratings for unpleasant affective states (usually anxiety or anger) occurred significantly more frequently in men with a history of coronary heart disease than in those without such a history or in the control subjects. All nine patients with coronary heart disease had summated ratings of 5 or above for this behavioral feature. In contrast, only seven (41%) of the 17 cases without coronary disease and nine (64%) of the 14 controls had such ratings (chi square = 13.88, df = 4, P < 0.01).
The other personality features such as object relating style, patterns of coping with anger, cir- cumstances evoking anger, and nature of life stresses did not differ significantly between control subjects and cases with or without a history of coronary heart disease. There was likewise no relationship between the various personality features and attributes such as hypertension, age, cigarette smoking, education or occupation.
Pattern of Coping With Anger
Discussion
The results of this study support previous investigations in which certain behavioral patterns were identified as high risk factors in the development of coronary vascular disease. 1 In the present study, men with recent episodes of stroke and a history of coronary heart disease had a somewhat greater frequency of the "pressure pattern" of behavior than either the control subjects or stroke patients without coronary disease. The behavioral features in these men were similar in many respects to the "coronary prone behavioral pattern" or the Type A personality noted in men with increased risk of developing myocardial infarction. Distribution of cases with and without coronary disease and controls according to behavioral patterns.
combined cerebral and coronary vascular disease were found to be ambitious and perfectionistic. They manifested an intense striving toward self-imposed goals, a keen sense of responsibility and a determination to discharge responsibilities "even if it kills me." The need to maintain an image of a hard, active worker was frequently cited by these men as a motivation for their life styles. A sense of determination and strong will in achieving their goals dominated their lives. Many of these individuals tended to seek occupational situations in which they had extensive control over their environment.
There is also some evidence in this study that the men with a history of angina or myocardial infarction had a high frequency of an unpleasant affective state, particularly anger, preceding their stroke. There was no evidence, however, that these men had problems in coping with anger nor were they found to have an excess number of circumstances evoking anger. These men also failed to have a greater frequency of the other behavioral features, i.e., an independent object relating style and emotional disturbances related to life events, which had been reported by Adler and his associates 5 to be present in their patients with stroke. Our case material differed, however, from that studied by Adler et al. 5 in that we included patients with transient cerebral ischemia, whereas all of their patients had cerebral infarction. The age of our patients was considerably younger and the duration of cerebrovascular disease was generally shorter. In most other respects, however, the patients with stroke in the two investigations are comparable. Approximately one-half of the cases in each study had hypertension, about a third had myocardial infarction or ischemic heart disease and a fifth had adult onset diabetes. Although Adler et al. 5 called attention to the fact that the psychological characteristics of their stroke patients were similar to those reported in coronary heart disease, they did not look for specific correlations in their patients between personality features and heart disease. They did note, however, that stroke cases classified as being predominantly dependent had a greater proportion of hypertension than those rated as predominantly independent. In the present study, no correlation was noted between hypertension and any of the personality features studied. The question arises, however, whether the personality factors noted in these studies relate to the combination of the two conditions, i.e., stroke and coronary heart disease, or whether patients with coronary disease alone would also show these particular behavioral patterns. Further studies to answer this problem are necessary.
Most of the patients in this study with coronary vascular disease had the onset of this illness more than three years prior to their stroke. It may be that the personality pattern we have observed in the men with coronary heart disease arose from, or was aggravated by, the presence of heart disease. On the other hand, it has been noted that high scores for Type A behavior in men known to have coronary heart disease were predictive for further attacks of myocardial infarction. 7 It seems possible, therefore, that the presence of a pressured personality in our patients with prior myocardial infarction or angina was an additional risk factor and perhaps contributed to the development of the stroke which brought them into this study. It is almost certain that the observed personality features antedated the onset of stroke, not only because of the recency of this illness, but also because of the emphasis made by the interviewers on the pre-stroke behavioral pattern. The possible influence of stroke as a medical crisis producing changes in the patients' behavior and recall was countered by the use of a control group of patients who had been hospitalized for serious nonvascular illnesses.
None of the patients in the present study had had their attacks of cerebral ischemia or infarction during an acute emotional outburst. Such dramatic events did occur, however, in two of the patients reported by Adler and his associates 5 and have been reported occasionally by others.
3 ' 4 In the published reports, the strokes precipitated by emotional stress generally appeared to be cerebral hemorrhage rather than cerebral infarction. Many such cases were associated with hypertension and it seems likely that acute emotional turmoil produced a further increase in blood pressure with resultant hemorrhage. As mentioned earlier, no correlation was found in this study between the presence of hypertension and specific personality patterns. There is some evidence that pressured behavior may lead to the development of vascular disease (particularly coronary thrombosis) by mechanisms related to elevation of serum lipid levels, accelerated coagulation or enhanced catecholamine secretion. 2 These and other pathophysiological changes should be studied in future investigations on the relationship of personality factors to the development of cerebral or coronary vascular disease. The conclusions in this investigation, moreover, are based on relatively small numbers of patients and control subjects, and for this reason, as well, further studies are needed.
